
Whew, what a weekend. Fac-
tion picnic, Kosmet Klub initia-
tion and T party. AH of that on
top of coed follies. We'll try to
give you sort of a worm's eye
view of the past.
How Do You Explain:

Why Jan Hoover, Jean Moyer,
and Rosanne Steinauer play bridge
so much on week-end- s. Dont
they realize that this only adds
to the problem of date rationing.
Or is there more to bridge than
meets the eye?

Why Tom Drummond had Mau-lin- e

Reese keep bis pin a week
while he made up his mind wheth-
er he wanted her to wear it.

The renewal of relations be-

tween Mortar Board Newman and
PBK Blackstone after such a long
absence.

What the Phi Pais will do if
they lose a few more men from
the house.

What it will be like around here
without Dave Marvin and Elmer
Sprague to bold op the barb
cause.

Why more girls dont follow the
nrnmnle of Pres Janet Curie y and

Join the armed services offered to
women. Congrats to the red neaa.
Things You Didn't Know
About the Pink Rag:

That this was not only the first
but the last issue according to
a regulation set down by the
O. D. M.

That Bill Palmer (the editor)
got his information all mixed up
as to the identity of Carton Brod-eric- k.

I have had three requests
to denv his statements. By the
way. Palmer was the boy that
spent many hours last rail calling
the ohone number listed in the
Student Directory to contact
Broderick.

That we don't blame Jim Nicola
for keeping Connie Cathcart of
1730 Harwood undor wraps espe-
cially with the wolves howling as
thev do.

That if the bill for printing the
sheet is paid, it will be me ursi
time.
Things I Enjoyed About the
Coed Follies:

The way the assembled crowd
hissed when Editor Jacobs and
Managing 1x1. Abbott strolled in
to take their seats in the front
row.

The bathing suit that Dorothy
Jean Browne wore in the Style
Show. As announcer Newman
said it offered the most possible
exposure to the rays of the sun.

All those beeuootiful Theta
pledges dressed as they were on
the stage at one time.

The way the revolving stage
Jumped everytime it started. More
than one of the models wore a lit-

tle jittery as they took the ride
The torrid songs by Betty

Krause. Those should be for an
all male show as well. WOW!

The costume worn by those
lovely coeds Bill Munson, Bob
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Former Beauty Queen Weds

Mrc ttWm More Ratten, ir was Suzanne Wood
ruff prior to her marriage Thusday evening;, March 11. Ensign
Batten is with the naval air corps, stationed in ban jrrancisco
where the couple will live.

Mrs. Batten is a Graduate of the university where sne was
a member of Kappa Kappa Gamma. She was a Cornhusker
beauty queen and served as president of Panhellenic.

Buxton, Fig Flagg. and Jim
Critchfield. They were decevine.
AU the gals were trying to get a
hold of them. Incidentally they
were so eood that the Tau boys
walked right into the girls dress
ing room and the doorman (g:ri
didn't stop them.

The new TNC. Conerats Helen.
It is fine she won as she was be-

ginning to tire of so many races.
Apologies to the Readers:

For not putting in more scandal
but that isn't nice.

For not asking what Reece and
Casey did while P. A. Petty was
doing USO work for the navy this
week.

For allowing a certain campus
business man to write most of
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For saying goodbye
Randy Piatt and 340 other boys
going off to war.

t. .

For telling you that Herb Hop
kins parks in front of the
Phi Psi house when is taking
a dorm girls ??????

For not announcing that Sadie
the Lady is back in school.

That must enough drivel for
today so shall hope that the
poor guy who actually read down
this at least found it more
interesting than the lecture.

Archduke Rudolph. 23, youngest
brother of Prince Otto, pretender
to the Austrian throne, is a stu
dent at Quebec college.
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Consider UN Facilities

For Army, Navy Program
Approve Nebraska In Six Fields
Of Nation's Manpower Education

Administrative officials an
nounced yesterday that a naval
recruiting board will visit the Uni-

versity of Nebraska March 23 to
26, inclusive, to enlist students
who signify naval intent in the
naval reserve's V- -l program.

All those students who are In
terested and who should like to
be interviewed, should bring the
following papers before the board
to support their application for
enlistment, emphasized T. J.
Thompson, dean of student af-

fairs. The following material is
needed.

Three letters of recommendation
from responsible citizens, one be-

ing from a faculty member.
Birth certificate bearing me

state seal and place of birth.
Fifty-wor- d resume of student s

Training: Class
In Leadership
Opens Tuesday

...At Ellen Smith
An upper-clas-s leadership train

ing class open to the students and
the public will be conducted by the
YWCA Tuesday at 4:30 p. m. in
Ellen Smith. This class is being
held because of its worth to young
women both during and after the

'war.
Breta Peterson, former Mortar

Board, will conduct a mock meet-
ing with members of this year's
Mortar Board assisting in the
demonstration. Miss Peterson and
the Mortar Boards will show the
rights and wrongs of conducting
meetings.

Mrs. F. D. Coleman, former na-

tional Mortar Board president, will
give a talk on the qualities of
leadership.

Sunday, March 14, 1943

occupational and military experi
ence written in meir own nana
writing.

Two photographs (head and
shoulder only) one full face and
one profile, size 2,4x2,2.

At the time the recruiting board
is at the university an opportunity
will be provided for students of
junior and senior standing in en-

gineering to enlist in V-- 7.

Navy . .
(Continued from page 1.)

acceptable to the colleges or uni
versities.

Of the 479 institutions now be
ing selected for the war training
programs, slightly more than one-thi- rd

are small colleges with nor
mal enrollments of under five hun-
dred students. A complete sur-
vey of the schools selected re
vealed those with an enrollment
under 500 to number 161; those
between 500-1.0- to number 134;
those between 1,000-2,00- 0 to num-
ber 85; and those over 2,000 to
number 99.

Coeds Solve
Problem, Join
Police Force

Washington. (ACP). The first
coeds-fi- ve of them have ap-
peared to take police science
work out of 300 who have en-

rolled since this field was intro-
duced a year ago.

Prof. V. A. Leonard reports
the manpower problem in the
police fields is becoming critical
and that a number of posts in
police organizations can be han-
dled by trained women, while,
of course, they are indispensa-- J

ble in handling cases involving
women and children.

MeCallunrs anew
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Your legs may sd be glamorous and allur-
ing ... McCaSum'i lovely sheers are beautiful
dulled tones that over nite have changed your
hosiery problems . . . they're sheer, smooth with
the clinging fit you've been looking for . . . sizes
61: to 11 . . shorts, mediums and long lengths.


